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1989 — What's what as told by who's whoi
By MARK DANNA ‘

Contributing Editor
As I begin my second year as contributing editorto Disc

Sports, I want to welcome all newcomers to this column
and to thank all those who have expressed their -

appreciation of my earlier efforts. My goal, as always, isto
inform and entertain you with news, resources and
commentary from the world of disc sports. So whether
you're a novice or veteran, stick with me. To paraphrase a 4

tag line from a local all-news radio station, “Give me 22 t

paragraphs — I'll show you the world."
In my role as journalist— one of the many hats I wear

while earning a living through Frisbee — l am in the

Here's wishing you a happy and healthy year. As they say, “Have a ball with a disc." Melissa and Bob

about baseball, basketball orsoccerbeforethey found outaboutus,and welostthem.Myguess 0SCat Walker mayors‘a550CjatjQn3y3ndt;|Ub3_USDSi3y()Urv0iceintheWFDF
is that in the next few years we may be able to change that a bit We ll see L991" 9°""$°| It also provides its members with many valuable servtCeS

In 1989, ouraim isforupto 1,000 contests in aschool setting. Within the next three years,l Mltlhaei 3801950" Frisbee dist; clubs arethe heart ofdisc play.Theyarecriticalt0
would like the Juniors to be available to virtually every junior high and elementary school in ‘r the soooess or U393_ we eannot survive without your support.
America. Some of that is dependent on sponsorship, but I really feel that ifwe can get astrong i_ii1¢i* it ti“i"i'i1~‘ is Published Six , Chihsoeherateinterestinaiidisepiay and areresponsibleforthe
presence in the schools, the appeal of the Juniors as a sponsorship property will be almost i'"‘°$a_Yea' bY5P°'i$ '"k orowth or the sport piayers who begin at the club level often
unavoidableforama'ors onsor." Ma9aZ'"eS'"°--B°"419-Fa” ' ‘ ' t"I P Haven venneni05743 wnn t move onto become membersofthevarious players associa ions

For the second consecutive year, Kellogg's Frosted Flakes will sponsor theJuniors with True ednonei and advertising i and arethe base tor thetpttire As players beoome moretalented
Vail"? Hardware and Wham'0 33 ¢°'$P0"$°i5- ortioes at two sooth park they add to club interest and add new membersto the club asthey

In '88, about700,000 youngsters age15and undertook part intheJuniors. “lt'scontendingto be piece Fan Haven, yennenr grow more speoiaiized
the largest veuth itreerern inthe eeuntrv-" 05743. Telephone teo2)265- usos provides clubs and individuals with a number of

"The process for planning the U.S. Open isfurtheralong and more auspicious than it has ever 3533 FAX; (392) 255-4745 . eervioes We oroyide a hationai registry with a listing of clubs
been at this time of year. We have a revamped schedule all done with a whole new first day. t“..e ..e is en independent throughout the U_3_’ ihoiodiho a bit about eaeh e|nb's interests
There's a whole new accuracy format which solves some sectioning problems we had before. ooohoatioh with ho ' and aotiyities The registry aisb iists eorrent U_S_ and World
And new targets have been built to catch every shot that goes in." eonneetipn to any neoords This registry reahy heips put ehjbs "on the map"to help

“We've committed to Frisbee disc/Hacky Sack Festivals as a year-round program. We were manufacturer ordistributor. ~ oath new members aid visiting piayers and attract event
really inspired by Uncle Mikey’s ‘Day of Summer in Winter’ (an indoor event in Kingston, New Eoitorret Contributions ehootd eoohsors
York, in February). We project 30 festivals this year, and we offer a how-to booklet that's a be aeepmpanied by return U393 win aiso provide state tournament packages to
blueprint for running one. This is really a franchise opportunity with support in terms of free postage and will be handled . ohib/direetorsr inehidingT_shirtsanotrophies_Alsoincluded will
product, special access to pricing, and publicity." with all reasonable care. be the hot stamoed reieot program and speeiai einb/team

“MoreCubScout packs aretakingon Ultimateasanactivity,andtheresbeenalotof response Pubiismiiassumes 0° i‘ imprinting servioes Special discs are currently Wham-0
to Tyler's cover photo and feature in the July '88 Boy's Life. (Tyler Roddickis Dan's 11-year-old ' prodoets bot we are hoping to arrange the same program with
son.) - -

"Twe ether bio eieeee et news: (1) Prier te April 1989, the new WFDF beek — eionitieentlv 58°05 "ii M?gaZ'"°$.i"°- individuals will be able to purchase usos products and services
improved from lastyear—willbeforthcoming.There's been atmndous amountofworkgoing PF'b','°[f§i°f‘S,iciiifieyii“_“*‘“i at a substantial oisooont As an added bonus, members can
on in committees to get the rules as clean as they have ever been; (2) There’s a fresh spurt of "‘:ifW"'."‘“"g'>' ‘";li“:i')"“"“‘(‘;“i‘jy i reeeiye diseotints on ear renta|s_
energy comingfromthe GPA with the newleadershipthey have underThom Marusich.lthinkwe LDS’(‘1't;(i[rL“'%’iue:"Bee&t‘(r ews’ Theannualfeeis$15forclubs,and $5forindividuals.Formore
can look for a real widening oftheir influence this year. Forexample, places liketheWintertime Satiboard Newejener ’ intormation on U303, oontaot USDS, P.O. Box 88, Lake Katrine.

Continued en page 20 , ' New York 12449 (914) 336-4024 (w) or (914) 657-8400 (H).

ill their 1989 PT8Sid8llI Cup asked Disc spurts Productions, P O BOX 792

D Flvino Dieeilhenieienehieer t-b t at ivi it A st'n,Texasi8.767-0792.'—
which will be held April14-16 Con H U mge ‘Or gr MP1)‘Danna to act as coordinator

The international u in Taipei Held annually since forthe t5_merrrher U 3 eooad

Magazine for Flying Games Fl 1981, the‘Cup is the most M9 ' ' ' . . .

Volume Vll Number1 Winter'89 I l1i9$ii9i°U$¢hamD'°"$h|l> in The Bud Llghtmsbeedlsc
team which hastouredthe

TwoSouth Park Place, P.0. Box419, it - t“ tth the ROC(whetweeeit . t .

FaifHaVen'Verm rit()5743 In an. ‘Stun? "S '. e . T - trahdirrohides aii John Houck,former editor U.S. and China to perform
° ReiwbIieet0hineFlvino Diee Ma" int s ten ‘st freest leshows,haschanged

,-.-..,

Wham-0.Dan Roddick, DirectorofSports Promotion. “Probablythe mostexcitingnewthingfor Founder: that evehtoahy iedto head ottioiaipositionsinthe|asttiveU,S_
us is the outreach oftheWorldJuniorFrisbee Disc Contestintothe schools.Maybel'm dreaming Daryl Elliott opens starting the wbrid Flying Diso Federation Overalls and

1 because l'm not objective, but I reallythinkthe potential is thereforvirtually every schoolkid in Office Manager: reoehttytheworid Uttimateahdtgnts Champignghipsin Be|gium_|
the country to have a shot at the juniors’ contest as a pretty routine part of his or her phys ed Terri Priichard beoame 9ireetor gt U595 when Erie Wooten stepped down to
acteievity. Anytonetchan ifmagiele thehimpllieeatiobns of that! E|Y:ill!18:iéi':l3ef_ I spend more time with his new daughterejrisdnfgmilty.

urrecep ion us arin esc oos as eenveryposi ive. e uniorsisrea yappea ing o ie t em Very oteased to ahhoohoe that is ae an oo

phys ed people sofar— and we'retryingto makeiteasyforthemto run. Butthe real bottom line is Secretarial Assistant: torward to seryiho yod
thatlots ofkidswhoarefabulouscandidatesforallofourgames butthat have neverhooked up Denise Ellis U393 was termed seyerai years ago as the U_S. club
with us before will now have a chance to find out, "Hey, l’m good!" In the past they found thatout Corlliltltitt Ativisfr representative to the WFDF, it is an organization dedicated to the

(802)265-3533 A - - n Xi d d sevenoveralleventsplus 0 _$i= l1i"_-_3$lU_ Y

USA - '
55°C'at'°n as 9 en 9 an - ublished hisfirstD/sc Player personnel. Donnie and

invitation to a United 519*“ St:]ettsi'rErlr?:nUt|ithn3€itti(:i'-\h//ilizneg has gouthwest Newsletter, which, Camilla Rhodes now join team

Nationai Team to pa't'C'pate as he says, “gives detailed captain “Crazy_John" Brooks

listings, lots of results and all to form a dazzling new trio.

1 Piibiisheri the latest newsfrom Texas, Donnie, aformerworld
, Mark Gabriel Oklahoma, L0fLll;l3(ljl8, Kansas greeejtylieghampi_e:,€;1rdnh|i§

l Marta in Editor; and the rest o t e isc we is - orn Wl , .

enviable position of being licensed to be nosy. This issue, l've had the pleasure of interviewing Robegt (gay i To the Editor w0rld...every m0ttii1-" an 3CC0mP|i$h9d_'$iY|el
five of the most influential men in disc sports: leaders of the four main players associations and Contributing Editors: rd titre to tahe this oooortohity to ihtrodooe myseit iim Mike Subscriptions to this four- herself, will continue to work
the head ofthe sports promotion departmentforWham-0,thecompanythat makes Frisbee brand Mark Danna l Waskowiak or t-Uhoie Mikey" as rrrarryotyoo aiready khow_ | am page, laser-Primed monthill 0“ d9Ve'°P'"9 mi?" L35 Vegas
flying discs. All were generous with their time and opinions, for which lam grateful. Phil Heitman the new direotor of United States Disc Sports (USDS). cost $15 a year or $27.50 for stage act, which includes

What you will find below are the edited transcripts of our taped telephone conversations. Tom Monroe i |'ye been piaying ying dist; sports sinoe the iate 19693 and two years. Send check or performing with a Frisbee. —

Together, they constitutea round-up ofwhatyou can expectthis yearregardingWham-0,Guts, Artllirector: ] grew do ih |owa_ perhaps you remember M&M Fiying 9isos? money orderto: Circular M.D.

Disc Golf, Ultimate, and Freestyle. Underlined passages highlight mainthoughts—forthose of Melissa Cafiero ii rhatts riohtr i'm one oi the M’s_ | heio the state of Iowa
you who like to speed-read. italicized lines are my editorial comments. Customer Service: Championships for the old IFA and progressed on to help run the

Rose Bowl Tournaments as an official and all-around helper.
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other disc manufacturers forthe benefitof USDS registered clubs
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Jeff Gabel and Casey in action.

shelter; and second runner-up Ron Revert, 3O,aTex Pack Express
driver from Lubbock, Texas, and Squire, a German Shepherd.

Sponsored by the makers of nutritionally tailored Cycle dog
foods, the world's premier disc-catching championshipfor dogs
climaxed a summer series that included nearly 120 community
contests and six regionals held in major stadiums in conjunction
with weekend professional baseball and football games.

Judging throughout was based on leaping ability, degree of
difficulty, showmanship and execution.

Gabel and Casey qualified for the world finals when they won
the Northeast Regional of the Cycle event at New York City‘s
Central Park on July 16.

Other world finalists, each a regional champion or runner-up,
included William Watters and Major of Phoenix, Arizona; MarkA.
Wood and Zach of Columbus, Ohio; Donna Schoech and Charity of

Miami, Florida; Bert Eliason and JessicaJazz of Eugene, Oregon;
Spencer Huender and Tasha of Coeur d’Alene, Idaho; Lou
McCammon and Scooter of Vacaville, California; Andrew
Schaeffer and Bobby McGee of Baltimore, Maryland; Jeff
Hartshorne and Rhett Butler of Richardson, Texas; and Bill Camp

and Whitney of Niles, Michigan.

Each eempemer received all eXPe"5e‘peid mp to Orlaedo» can playtogetherand haveagoodtime.Everyone’sinvolved.lt’s

1’-~»»wnv~ .........

9
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a B ! changethe way we choose our nationalchampions, butitwould moment you can turn into the star quarterback, receiver, or

I I 000,000 be atestforthe UPA I0 see if W8 had ouract together well enough linebacker, U|timate’s fun, and it’s good for y()u_ What more can

yo I e h I hip m p I V to take on a higher degree of organizational responsibility for you ask?"
tournaments This would relate to whether down the road we Freestyle Players Association Bill Wright, Director 5O to 75

wanted to pursue a Grand Prix on a larger scale or ifthe idea of a players in several countries. "Our primary goal is always to get

d@(§Ri>'§§'eDy°‘i§<',?‘i'iTeJi§§il’da§?.';iZf§i"§i§§l§’i§i§'B'Leg°§§EE §§3i§bg1g§¢if\dS rst runner-up’ M Perry also received a $500 'ee9“e "lakes $e"Se l“ a"Y Wal/1 Shape» °"°"“- more oooolo lovolvoo To do that wo would llko lo link some
' . ' . . . . . .' . . . . “There's a need to recognize that we have a variety of Freestyletournaments with PDGA and perhaps UPA events.Both

lhgmopllonships-Ashley Whippet Invitational forthe secondyear atTthheeln;/étéitgonallis/ngrlllrédlfialcllrshtlley lllll/l|'g)lr[l[(;8l:,|lIillshb0e(gli:(1altl;l:lli9l?5 competitive strata within the UPA. We are not a homogeneous efus have something re offerjthey have more players; we haves
group l m lookingtoexpandtheuse ofaDivisionllformatoutside unique spectator appeal Combining events would hel us gain

Y or
at Walt Dlsne Wolgld Resort here ' ' ' hlmsell Canlne athlete lelevlslon Star and legend 9 couple of years. opportunity to try an event he might not normally have tried.

Otherwinne/rs includedfirstrunner-upJeffPerry 29 an Atlanta Dog owners who wanttoteach their petsto catch aflying disc “We wan? to plotect our eld franchise‘ The Northeast '5 “We Want to Strengthen our tournaments’ and one Ofthe mam
currently without its two premiertournament sites Both UMass ways to do it is to joinforces ln general lfeelthere are too man

attorney, and Gilbert, a Pointer he adopted from an animal can get detailed instructions in afree booklet. ltis available by dl, ll l ll. - l .l bl l ' . ' ' y
Sendmg stamped Selmddressed envelope to Cycle Awl an urc ase aso t IS pointare no avai a e ortournaments, Frisbee events outthere. lfwe condense them and makeagood
Booklet P0 BOX 877‘ Young America MlnneS0ta55399 which,in my opinion,isdevastating.One ofthebiggestproblems number of them very solid, we’ll all be better off. (Similar

is that we trash the fields, both in playing -— Ultimate chews up reasoning for the PDGA s Super Tour.)
avlgllgglgEw(g?l0rl$l%3rt%'lR%ré2€8ggl8492§_%gg;’_ l§’rfllL'1CV€;ltl‘?(§'r(l)1'l1a'?l|;’lgs) fields quitequickly—andintermsoftrash maintenance.Theonly "As always, we are updating ourjudging system,whichisdone
7804913 ‘ answer I see is pumping a little money back into it. That means through the players. Through ouroffices, we’re going to increase

'1. >92
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having someone there as maintenance and/or security, and the numberofnewsletters and getourcommunicationlevelupa
making money availablesothat the schoolor parks commission notch in ’89. Hopefully, we’ll be able to offer some good solidIf

V

can hire someone to roll the fields, resod them when necessary. Freestyle events
and so forth. We ve already established afield maintenancefund. “Wham-O is distributing some promotional money to the FPA, W _j/;':»f1 t ln part, the seed money came from last year‘s Easterns. Tim directly, rather than to certain Freestyle sites, to help the FPA

' ‘I 12% ‘ 0 1 * ' - -

i

W” Seaman was good enough to make some money on that and have more cloutwiththese events and hopefullytoincrease our
V" donated 500 bucks to the beginning of a field fund. membership. The five cities we’re looking to support are Santa

" “et M: “lV. Organization. A new set of by-laws and the ninth edition Barbara,San Diego,Austin, Minneapolis, and New YorkCity.The

'-1;,;0.-0.». .1 _ ._
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official Frisbee discs, trophies, official apparel outfits and Cycle Jeff Gabel and Casey won the 1989 Ashley Whippet Invitational.

I‘: UPAruleswillbeoutsoon.We’verestructuredourorganizationto sixth may be Vancouver. But that’s under the Canadian
include a PR Director, Director of Development, Business jurisdiction oflrwin Toy,notWham-O."
Manager, and Managing Director.Thiswillallow usto coordinate The best thing about Freestyle. “lt offers self-expression. lt’s
press releases, direct a development program, and identify and very muchaspectatorsport, and itgivesplayersastageto getout
pursue business opportunities we have missed in the past. By and perform on. Unlike Golf and Ultimate, Freestyletends more

standardizing certain approaches to the way things are done towardstheartsy portion ofthesport.And becauseit’sso difficult
across the country, hopefully we’ll ease the administrative to be good at, Freestyle is and always will be one of the least
burdens of our sectional and regional coordinators." participatory disc sports in terms of numbers of people playing.

(Rob has a/ready done a super job in terms of establishing Unless, of course, you include Freestyle on a very novice level,
goals for the UPA. Having additiona/directors should a//owhim such as playing catch, in which case, Freestyle has the most
more time to /ookatthe big picture for UItimate— ti//the endofhis people playing.
two-year term and beyond.)

“Recently, I talked to the executive director of U.S. Rowing
about how they made the transition from being an organization
very much like ours to one that now has 18 paid staff, a budget of RBSOUFCBS
3.5 million dollars, and apparently the largest delegation in the

USOC. l think we can learn from what other people have done For more information contact:

nlkhggnpdele)? ltl|l1LOll:g'l1nsl'l?g lliraerxsgggllxygurs‘ Choosmg What We Wham-O Sports Promotions Ultimate Players Association

What's best about Ultimate? “lt's an incredibly challenging E38 EB‘ EI Tome Street 8'8 CBhe|S1e2%gtat'°n

sport. Physically,itcombinesthe bestofan endurancesportand S" "Gog . l CA gl./78 N" " Yoxk Nvlooll
aspeed sport.Then you add inthesocialaspects of thegame,the an a He‘ ew or '

tournament atmosphere, the friends made worldwide. For me guts p|0y0rs Assuciariun Freesjym p|ayersAssm;ia1i|m

ooroonollv, its booomo o roollv lmoorlool oort of my 6001/2 E. Kalamazoo Street P.O.Box2412
life...something which gives me a lot of things l need in thetimel Lansing, Ml 43912 Fort Comnsl gr) 30522

have available, social life and physical activity."
“From the UPA director standpoint, l recommend it to PE Professional Disc Golf Association Flying Disc Enterprises

teachers because (A) just about everyone enjoys playing with a (You dot" have lo be 8 Pro lo loin-l Malk Danna

Frisbee, and (B), it’s a group activity that can be played with an P.O. Box 240363 315 W. 103rd Street, SUIIP 8

incredible mix of people: both sexes and people of all skill levels Memphis, TN 38124-0363 New York, NY 10025

not like softball where you have a pitcher and a batter and

everyone else twiddles their thumbs. And unlike in football,

4 llllllglllll lsllllllllllllllll Wlnler .89 where only a few people get key positions, in Ultimate at any

I
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Association debuts in New En land
By TODD BRODEUR We here at NEFA want to change all that negativeness into
The New England Frisbee Association is a new organization positive disc energy. We want to be the source for information,

dedicated to promoting disc play in the New England area. tournaments, results, and promotion ofall New England area disc
For the past several years, tournaments in the New England events. From Freestyle demos to golf tournaments, fundraisers

area have been too few and far between. lt‘s the same old scene to festivals. But, weneed your helpandthe help of mags like D.S.M.

overandover;noorverylittlepromotionoradvertisement,which This is on and need to unite and become

leadstosmallturnoutsandjustthesameolddieharddisc-heads. one The bi hi Frisbeefamil OI; New En ‘and otherwise
The director puts all sorts of work into it, usually loses money, kn0'Wn N%FA ppy y 9 ’

gets disgusted and doesn‘t want\to run another one. We call it '

“director burn-out," and it‘s happened to a lot of folks in New For more information, contact NEFA, 101 Marshall Street,

Enolaod Leicester, Massachusetts 01524.

 ' ‘_— 'WHO SAYS FRISBEE CHAMPIONS DON’T
COME FROM NEW ENGLAND? -

I988 U.S. OPEN, OVERALL FRISBEE CHAMPION. JIM HERRICK
I988WORI.DJR.,O\/ERALLFRISBEECHAMPION,SHAWN KENNEDY

COME BE A PARTOF THE RICH HERITAGE NOW BEING CREATED IN

'I'HliN1:'W ENG]./1 ND FRISBEE ASSOC!/1 TION

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE(S)

‘I

(HOME) (WORK)

FAVORITE DISC SPORT(S)
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK FOR TEN DOLLARS (JUNIORS I6 &
UNDER $3.50) PAYABLE TO NEFA FOR I989 DUES. THIS
CONTRIBUTION ENTITLES YOU TO FUTURE NEWSLETTERS.
NOTICE OF ALI. UPCOMING EVENTS, FREE BRIEF ADS AND/OR  _
ANNOUNCEMENTS IN THE NEFA NEWS. AND THE GOOD -1-
FEELINGS OF SUPPORTING DISC SPORTS.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ENTHUSIASTIC SUPPORT FROM:
THE NEFA NEWS STAFF:

EDITORS: SUNNY CADE & STEVE H/\R'l‘WEl.l. Inside:

CONTRIBUTING WRlTERS:JUDY ROBBINS. RICK WILLIAMS Golf - - - - . - - - - _- 9

CONSULTANT: TODD BRODEUR FriSbee@ - - - - - --
Discs . . . . . . . . ..

NEFA----C/() JASON SOUTHWICK--l0l MARSHALL S'l'RIiET-- |,[5l(‘ES'l'ER, MA 01524 Footbags . . . . ..
Accessories. . ..

,
Fashion . . . . . ..

6 liIIIIiIill:; 1:ilpl|lilliIll1i Winter '89 | I-IbT3TY - - - - - - - -



E2] disc iiiaires (302) 265-3533 GolfDiscs

iilise iiiaires
TWO South Park Place, P0. 80x 419. 31351 "Q5533

F11; Haven. Vermont Q5743 (302) 235-3533 / 
1 l "~"‘=.'::§'.rI:»E;£-I ~"_3:5~'3::;if‘5:f5} “‘\\.. ‘ ~ .

‘ omen uu Telephone Orders -
I egg

CK COD _ - 24 Hours allay s"ATE ZIP ~=-— *1’-1”""' - ’ 1

3 -——-— 1-302-2353533
Quantity 7DaysaWeek TELEPHONE‘ 1 {\\.<\\xN

DiScou "ts you C I 7 In P.0.li111 iiuiritnrs. plum

. 13 Yes 13 No cmm cm Information
# Discs Ordered Discount muucmm. my pwcmuw my:

50/ I F» - __{ 3/ 31 1 1 Q (‘COQUHO “Um”? Q" ‘M 1

2029 15% The Aero Mm 7’ T i AW" xn
[3 W 3 The /rem ,5 ah, hand io 5 d t ~ hm 4|t~ The 21.2 cm golf is a high speed stable. low speed The XD is a high speed slightly unstable, low speed

30+ 20% [:1 _ (cardhaldon Slgnltun) lulu! moderate wmd p§ne,,atO,“§,i{’he§ vgrryagng g)|1ge_1'5S'011 overstable flyer. The Aviar IS a fast wind penetrator overstableflyer. It isa veryfast wind penetratorwith a

P , 159gramS Biue ye||0w orange orpmk withashortglide. Pink, blue, yellow,green orwhite. moderate glide Grams: mid 170's. Cream, blue.
' ‘ H08 "EM #193 pB'|cE.725' ' 154-175 grams. orange oryellovv.Em “"1" "°- Sm 9°11" 3 Name “mam , E1211 . Tum ' ' ITEM #:lll04 PRICE: 1.25 ITEM #311111 PRICE: 1.25

///1
£118 53$“! /

1 21§;t<n ($101.? {}§§(. "

q ~_

| I

1

Disc weights and colors subject to availability TOTAL

" I \odlIinntn£n0l(otherthan Y0urowr\) U5. SH|pp|NG 3‘ HANDUNG CHARGES Iliodréngatgcclldapts DIIIY: 3 3 Y coups I

I / 3 95 ax 1- . . ca - - - - The Cou e is a high speed slightly unstaole, loi/ill"! . ... Up to $2000 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' H add “'00 SHIPPING AND TheA°e"5ah'9h_5peed “"51ab'e:'°w5peed5"9h1'y Thf; HamTet;|'St?h'gRSpeed s|;gh:'y~ur(;stab|?' I?” speed sliggtly overstable flyer. It is a fast wini
$20.01 I0 $40.00 . . . . .. add $3.05 I overstableflyer.ltisamoderatewind penetratorwith 5986 0V9I$ 8 9 YEP l$a\/GIY as WI" Dene F8 OI - h d t | | |ide_Bri ht ink

dd $4 50 I “Nouns cums“ - a long glide 165176 grams. Hot pink or orange with Wllh 8 m0d9Ta19|Y 10119 9|ld9iMa99"1a- 170475 penetrator wit a mo era e y ong g g p '

‘THEFT AIIIIIIE88 $40.01 10 $80.00 . . . . . . a . . 800.8 please add $2.25 We St grams yellow or orange 165175 grams.

CITY $125_01p,uS __|,,,,h,pp|nq U.S.SUBSCR|PTl0N[optional] $7.00

Z"; Foreign shipping charges vary‘ 1Yea'°1D1s° 5110115 .

8"" ‘with each country. Check with 111111 miiiiiir
Til-Ewolil | ‘V0111 10931 P119131 53/$19111 °1UPS-1 Plmo Imp I copy of your order

If you have disc player friends who you think would a so like to receive Disc Sports Magazine, please fill in their names here:

Name: Name"

State/Zip: 51319/Z191

NAS Series
O ' Commemorative World Championship Series discs.‘ S ITEM #:D70 1979Cahow119g PRlCE:2.95

U ' ITEM #2 D71 1979 Cahow 141gPR|CE: 3.95
ITEM #:D58 1980 Beukelman 119g $:|EE:3.95
I EM# U59 1980 Beukelman141 I 495
|TEM# D61 1981 T0mpkins119 QPRICE 395

vm
3-\.-1 ~_3\

3 .>9 s-§3.~3-_.>.. ~*

1

Street: 31"’-911 \ *

City: Cilvi p 1

,.~ x 3/ .» ~- t.. . \
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#- 0 "EM #11152 1931T0ml)1<"l51412 P1119513-95 A 23cm overstable disc with weights from 177-190 A21_7Cmv iowiiying drscwirhaweigmrangeoi155- The old Roc (21.2cm) is being discontinued. The

' ' grams. 180 grams. Slightly understable. New Roc has a larger diameter and is advertised as a

ITEM #: 1211 PRICE: 1.25 ITEM ff: 125 PRlCE:7.25 high Speed Stable low Speed overstable disc with
MUNEY-“CK GUARANTEE 11 YOU are F101 ¢0mP|9191Y improved glideand stability.21.7cm,18O gram max.

satisfied for any reason at all you may return your ITEM #10124 PRlCE:7.25

thi th ek ndlhU - undamaged purchase wi n puree we s a e pay-
0 ment for the returned itemlsl will be refunded in full. whim:1i];|P)[uHim Winter ,89 9
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PDCA APPROVED

PDGA APPROV

A16 Texan F4 Corsair P38 Lightning ‘"'""" ° 7' "1""D. 1 G I ' d 1 t ash so Soltle Wham-0 so Mold

A new Stable mid-F8098 dill/BF Great 10' approach A new straight flyer — stable but not overstable The original long range driver— rolls like nothing '5 ance '59 3 5° use 0' accula 9 app °
. .

Softer plastic onatraditionalfavorite,the 86 mold versatile and durable goll disc is great for long

shots and putting. Floats in water. Weight range170- Features adeepinngr|'imwithgripline$,W€ighllange @1511‘ uapame 01--5" 1111115 1n111g1,1_We1gh1 131198145- shots and putts. 22.5cm. 171-178 grams. mack disc with red and gem hotstam _AVa11ab|e H

177 . - '

D drives or accurate putts. 21cm, 168 & 169 grams.

grams 166180 grams. 178 grams ‘Tm #-D74 PmcE17-25 173 or 174 ams
- . . . 91 - Yellow with blue hotstamp.

ITEM #; mas PRlCE:7.25 ITEM #: 0136 PRICE: 1.25 ITEM #:0II8 PRICE: 1.25 th;mh1p7T°'d '5 a11""°\/9' ("'1/en 8119111111 Smaller ITEM #: 129 PRICE: 1.25 |TEM#;n1o2 PRICE;7.25

. 7' _ , . _ lTEM#:l]77 PRl[IE:7.Z5L fir- '_'_"‘  - .

-i ii "  _ ..»- =
~'—_ __E ' i ‘ so.» é

Q %- "F - /
- P-SIMIISIIIIIF

PDGA APPROVID

ll>1I
mMl

ill

/9 /

PDGA AW@1-iia woaa APPROVED

F8 Bearcat X i5A P51 Mustang
A new‘ 5131,16 h1gh_speeddr1ve1_ea5y101hmWw1111 Low profile, high speed, overstable driver. Great in A I009 13099 dill/pi ~ pl/elsiaplp I0 Upper Weiqhls Wham-0 9| Mold DCA Solt Approach umhpu

adeep inner rim-very predictable with alongglide. C1055 Winds — rolls without 1ummg 0ve1_ a good (ithooks); understable below 170 grams. Very good Designed by lnnova's Dave Dunipace, 91 mold is a Stable in the wind. This 23.5 cm. standard design Bagk by popular demand 21 Cm“ 175-131) grams
We1gh1range145_179gramS, accuracy dlSC. Weightrange165i77 grams. driver tor novice to intermediate players. Weight DistanceGoltdriver.173&174grams.Yell0w. landssottly.Excellentdisctorbeginners.166.183-186 This disc is so rubbery it will erase your score.

ITEM #: 0134 PRlCE:7.25 ITEM #11123 PI1I1IE:7-25 range 160-181 grams ITEM 11:07? PRICE: 7.25 oramst Available in hot pink
ITEM #: 0128 PRICE: 7.25 ITEM #: 090 PRICE: 7.50 ITEM #:086 PRICE: 7.25

‘iiiii-i
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ii11?j_1—iii_i ti. iir -_i- ii, ii-if if:-_' B-I7 ....
.- FLYINGFURTRESS l is /Ti/1 l 1"  /' ARRIVING ‘ I  

ii "’
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///(14
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F15 Eagle P40 FlyIn' Tiger BI 7 FIyln' Fortress 00A Putterdrlve 06A Superdrlve 00A Powerdrlvo

Latest tooling features a concave bottom angle. A very overstable disc with a deep inner rim — gddn id be released — extremely overstable Putterand mid-range driver combined.21 cm. 160 Big. 23.5 streamliner is a great driver. Goes where Aterrilic distance disc. this 21.5 cm.streamlineris

Great tor high winds. Floats in water— the best disc popular with power throwers. Lots ot lift; very distance disc. Big arms only! First production March 174 grams. All purpose disc with streamlined rim to you aim it in almost any wind C0l'Idl1l0l‘lS. 187 grams. available a1171-175 g1am5_|v|ax1mum d151an¢a and

for a power hook shot. Weight range 170-178 grams. durable. Weight range 145-178 grams. 1939 e“ha"°9 peffpnance. ITEM ll: 091 PRICE: 7.50 control will really improve your game.

tram #: 0122 PRICE: 1.25 ITEM #10136 PRICE: 1.25 ITEM #10131 PRlCE:7.25 "E" #4188 PI11CE:7-25 ITEM #1189 Pnlce 1.25
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Frisbee® Discs ilse llieiirtes (802) 265-3533 @]§@ lll7@[r@§ (302) 365-3533 D,-363 t
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Ripglinggr E i E E World Class Model Frlsbee
5 5 . . HI hlli ldit

The Shark Thetiribra The Silver Bullet The Wham-O 165 grgm dgsc hi dense plastic for a Fantasticiraastviadisawith“Turn-0var"spinc0ne F The “"B9'a"‘ ht“ Ca" he Used ‘°' “'56 9°" °'
r st l l

A mud turnover @133 that is Supposed to be 3 good This is basicallyastingray with a bead added tothe This is a terrific golf disc. Yellow. 19.9 cm. 164-168 crisper touch in Freestyle. White disc with blue Blight 9'99" With hhle hot 5lEtmD- 99 V e~ “e-
ITEM #10121 PRICE: 6.50 ITEM #=l1i8 PitltIE=5-50

wind penetrator with a long glide. 21.7cm_ 180 gram rim. It flies similar tothe Stingray, butismorestable, grams. imp[i|'][_

max. and reportedly more durable. 217cm, 180 gram max. ITEM if: D94 PRICE: 7.25 ITEM if: D56 PRICE: 6.25

_.\~'*j3Q€_

~,\E/»h.3‘?r;.T_\,%;o

3;fE
7
\’£/

lTEM#:[ll3l Pl'llCE:7.25 |TEM#1l1l30 PHIiIE:7.25

l

it
~—* 1

‘
dvmv

Ltlttll "it'll" The Super Puppy The Omnl llDll Ma ' - - ~

. . . . ,

gm Hm; 1551; worm gm; This disc features a two-level flight-plate with a

Ntaw tagsattologc AhlQhP°W9t|@|d-|°hQ"V|hQdTlV9_T-G°°dPlm9it00- utfhe “""l“e ‘wt°'°§."h°°“5‘.’“°‘.'°" °‘ ‘he Q""" Striking in aiinaarancatha HDR otters Outstanding The classic "lid". is popular with Freestylers. lt‘s large area for Freestyle tips and delays. Low profile

ea Utes . P . Y °'“e$ "7 Ye °‘” °' Whhe Wtlh a Mack h°t "2-es a S-”a’a -8' '9. d""S'h’ """ a'°"9 “""‘ 3 iiartnrinanaaHioherwaiontratirwtrirntatiiontiiiate also the official Ultimate game disc. White with allows dlSCt0 cutthroughthe aireasily.

distance. Low profile also allowsdiscto handle more stamp.Weighs 168-174 grams, relatively lightweight flight plate that delivers an Createsfasterspm meamed gmd/mack Stamp HEM M342 pmcf; 715

weight. 175-180 grams. ITEM ff: D53 PRICE: 7.25 39t0dYh8miC advantage. Blue. . . _ .

ITEM 11. nee PRICE: 1.25 ITEM #:ll-10 PRICE: 1.25 "E" ”" "39 "'95" 725 "E" *‘- ‘"9 "“'°E" 6'75

- t as

.....
ECLIPSE VORTEX

1 6, ARRIVING ARRIVING

frjsbéb it  3 SOON SOON

71

6&1’/‘gt
3. )11;“

E?"
élwke-~v»

Qsieg,1

, 
--we

Renown“ um "555 "BX Mm" T°"'"a"""" The Floater The Ecll se The Vortex

avlifltgiblltétzlri ‘ixiilehiliihtsxgtgtgrlglgri5€l(;‘:1Ilt‘Lt1tI'?$é($; This durable, verypopular disc is good for any The _B|3Cl< B93111)! Detlotms Sttpetblvi it is Responsive, finely tooled disc; very. Available in The Eclipseisahigh perforgnancedriverthathasan The vortex is more traditional in shape and. i5

V lr1ToEr';|i1al use and great in cold weather. Hot pink. t€¢°Qh'ZeF1 by 9>_<D_6_tt$ 10 be a versatile model for all naturalorwhlte, with choice ofredor blackhotstamp. extremely low profile. The low flying overstable disc basically a"g() where you put it disc."Thi$ highflyitig

HEM #1 D87 PmcE_625 #- D09 PMCEI7-99 klhds Oi disc aChVhl9$- ITEM ff: ll2l PRICE: 5.50 will fly very far, very fast, both in the air and on the overstable dist; may make for a good puller 0t

' ' ' "EM M43 P"'cE’7'25 orrwnd Maintains Stabiiitv A oreat distance disa approach disc.as wellasadriver. 21.0cm.174.3gram

22.0cm.182.6 gram max. mate

ITEM 11: U132 PRICE: 7.25 ITEM #1 U133 PRICE: 7.25

12 lllmlliillil :;;;|;iitiiililii:i Winter ’89 lillllgziiii ::;;lp1iil|'dl;;; Wintgf ’8g 13



Discs disc wares (302) 265-3533 Pi-‘I i@ Ii
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Cruiser phanigi; pi"; 9|-|g|m| um-a_sm rm Streaker Ripper Scrambler

The "eXTQe"el8ile" I" dis¢te¢hriqI0ov_sunergrii> Improved version of the popular Phantom design, Discraft is a longstanding and well-respected Translucentwhite moonliqhter
Frisbee wnh Sliver

Orangedisc with sparkling blueandgoldhotstamp, Ilot pink disc with purple and gold stamp. I33
Pie5i'eI°i|Yil"IheIa"d ‘ester? endliiioetsln Waie'- now availablein blue orwhite. 170-175 grams. player company. The Ultra-Star is designed for and pink stamp. 133 grams. 133 grams. grams-

emmwmmmwwewemwwmmwmw Imwmw HWEHS ummmmwmmmwwnwmmmmn lHMMM7Pm%¢ inmmmaemwcm '"M#M6PM%¢
ITEM #:UIUU PRICE: 7.25 |TE|y| #157 pmcE. 6475
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A - Cuts lllsc Pocket Pro TII8 ABFOIIIII

Ultra-Star Sky StylerSunburstIlesIgn Sky StyIerBIrd Uaglgn Official disc ol the Guts Players Association, with Oversized mini is 25 grams and 12 cm. Easier to Superflight s distance ring sails lar and fast. In the

This is 8 eempieieill Feieeied and redesigned The Sunburst is available in blue, yellow, purple. One of the most popular and responsive Freestyle GPA Stamp °" the'abe|~Ihi5iI'°°'a"9e15m°'dI'°m handle me" minis slleeiill °ie"9e- Ve||eW- blue 0' G“_'""e_55 3°” °I Recoids lei |°"9e5I Ihlew ei e"Y
version of the original, with a high visibility design. pink or white. Weighs 160 grams. discs. 160 grams. Available in black or white. wha"I'0 I5 the disc I°'9"I5 P|aY- While Obie“ m mstoiy" ITEM #1935 ""3519-59
improved gripping surface, and superior flight ITEM Ii; [129 Pmcf; 5_95 HEM #; [131 Pmcfz 5495 ITEM Ii: D08 PR|CE:3.75 ITEM ii: I155 PRICE: 2.25 Set of 4 for 8110 Aeroble I0"
periormanw Smaller version ofthe flying ring that has rewritten

ITEM ii: D54 PRICE: 7.25 the distance record books. ITEM ii: I137 PRICE: 7.50

I

The Sky Pro Marbled Sky Stylar Fastback Ilacky Sack Jillllllllf Original Ilacky Sack Styler The Slpa Slpa Foolbag

125 gram Bird design from Discraft. Three color Responsive. finely tooled disc. Available in blue A superb maximum-time-aloft and throw-run- The Jammei is the ieiesl in Heeky Seek» with e A d“Teb|eIW°"l>e"ei Di9si<i"ie°Ibe9- EXee||e"Ii0i This ieeibeg is highii’ Visible 5°“"d eel“/aied~
hotstamp. Specify red, white or black disc. ,,/my mack h()1$[3|'np_

CatCh_d4sC4 Avanable colorful, eight-panel design. Made of tough cowhide, all types of lootbag play. Make your feet happy, buy washable and durable. Choice ofmany mix and match
ITEM ii: I132 PRICE: 5.95 Tm #; [123 Pam: 7475 I It maintains its shape for truer bounces. "lei" 8 3iV|ei- C0|0f$-

ITEM ii: E22 PRICE: 8.75 ITEM ll: E23 PRICE: 7.75 ITEM II: E20 PRICE: 6.95
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AI/aI|3b|ei"aValieTi/°TC0|°T$-SDBCITYSIZBI3-MiLOT "001 I5 T°Ya| blue and Y9i|0W- Design 0" back I5 mind.Show‘em where you stand. By Dr. Stancil E.D. Johnson. This thorough book New Games aregamethatarefun,noncompetitive. By Mark Danna and Dan Poynter. It's primarily
iTIar00"~ SPBCITY 5519- ITEM #1 C05 T-shirt PRiCE'675 SizesS M L includes the essential topics; throws, catches. cooperativeandexperimentaiiyoriented.Thisbookis instructional, but also deals with competition.
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Silicono Lubricant Flow Marks; com I Uisc/Gear Bags ' . .. L W _.. . -4...-

as
Fashion oiiiso iii7r‘iiiF@§ (802) 265-3533 |

5'»-P Mi °"° @i @i§@ iiiifflires (802) 265-3533 Access0ries/Library
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50rer36-00 ITEM ll: EITA PRICE:-1.25 Disc Sport Imprint ITEM #= E05 PRICE?-95

T K K W" N W i

Uitimatoshlrt 5* V‘ 0lsc0oilSIiIrt '5 wood pm,,sh|,o
The ‘Get Herilehtal‘ design aeress the chest This elassieshirteerhes ih silver/orav Desioh eh The shirt keeps this all-important global goal in Frisboo Now 0amosBook Frlsbao Playors Handbook
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With over six years of testing various brands oldisc A multi-use item. Can be used tor Ultimate as tee This hot disc 939- Wm‘ amacilve “I39 slillris I090 is chum w|"d3°°'""' F|V'"9 w|"!I Frlsboo lllsc Videolubricants,we haven'tIoundabetterslick.Doesn'tget markers, ortor DDC. Highly visible. ‘ ad“'ab'e- b'“e' "Y|°"- Washable D39 ‘ Eyeglass sports and or fashion band come in wild Wiridseeker Carves Turns gracefully. II also "Crazy" John Brooks hosts this informative and
sticky as others sometimes do, nor attract grit. Each ITEM #: E09 PRICE: .95 ITEM #: A04 PRICE: 8.95 fashionable colors, Chums are comfortable and boomerangs, loops andthermalsoarstogreatheight. emenaining video focussin on basic techni ue as
can lastsalongtime. Notluorocarbons. 10Ior9.00 vorsariio Slow speed aerodynamics allow a wide range oi wohas performance" S g Q

TTEM #1 A03 PRTCEI 2-45 20 f0rT7.UU ITEM #2 E17 PRICE: 3.95 maneuvers. HEM #12 pmci. 299% '

THE
NEW ”

GAMES

xt. . . . , _ .

ITEM #1925 PITIUEIU-95 ITEM #1 924T-Shirl PTI|CEI5-95-$lZes$0rM- lTEM#:C2ILongsleeve PRICE:I0.50.SizesS,M,orXL. Freestyle,tield events,Golt,otherdiscsports,dogs, produced by, and supports, the New Games history,games.dogs,organizations and more.
ITEM #1929 L0"95|99\/9 PRICE TU-75-9195 5‘ MIOTXL history. Writing crisp and humorous. Many pictures. Foundation. ITEM ii: BOI PRlCE:7.25

ITEM #:Bll PHlCE:9.45 ITEM #:BU8 PRlCE:.95 ITEM #:BUZ[WlIh IIISCI PRlCE:9.95
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lilac Sport: Shirt Athlotlc Shorts Drawstring Shorts
Hot "Miami Vice" pastels, complemented by the Elasticized waistband tits comtortably. Durable These are high quality, natural-fiber shorts tor men pooh"; ono Pogicmlg pnshoo hy rho mgr“; Frisboo Sports & Ramos

classic logo of yourlavorite disc play magazine, Disc weave of 100% cotton. Shorts are white with choice of and W0 "'90- Comlorlable. hon-binding arid dllfame "EM #15" Cireus Pesier (13"X17") ""9512-50 By Charles Tips. An instructional book that covers By Charles Tips and Dan ‘Stork‘ Roddick. This is a
Sports.Specity M, L, orXL. red or blue trim.Si2e: S orXL. 100% cotton. Available in colors ot blue or natural. ITEM II: E12 World Peace Poster (13"x19") PRICE: 2.50 an tho fundamentals and much more.Topicsinciude book of rules for the currently most popular disc
ITEM I-l:0I9 PRICE: 5.95 ITEM Ii: CII PRICE: 5.75 Size: S, M,(naturaI only) or XL. ITEM II: EI3 Circus post cards PRICE: I.95 doziin on ooonoo5_ catches: rips and delays, sports and games. Also includes in-depth analysis

ITEM ll: CI8 PRICE: 8.95 ITEM #:Ei-1 World Peace post cards PRICE: L95 dozon mm ; gg3 pn|[;5; 5_g5 and strategies delineated bythedirect0r0f|F/-\ahd The
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author of Frisbee by the Masters.
ITEM It: B05 PRICE: 5.95



Rockledge back with Florida States
Dr. Disc: No cure for Gorilla Arm November 19-20.

The new course proved to be tough, and strong winds made it G
~ - - A t heras64playersgaveittheirbest.Thefirsttworoundswere

DearDr Disc downtohisknees orsoitwouldseemsometimes (iug air ih b kia 6750 a ih M O D

ROCKLEDGE, Fla. — Rockledge returned to the PDGA Pro Tour
with the 1988 Florida State Disc Golf Championships, held

E 7
- - _ ‘ - ' - ae om e ac es(, '),an in e en’s en ivision

M ri htarm seems to bealittle/ongerthanmy/eftone. Can What happens to theaeehe armed Ptayeralsthestretehlhg °t p y - p - OY 9 7 ih Saiaa iniiiashauidai Thalia ii iii ii aii iaak aiasai aii Steve Slasor powered his way to a three-throw lead overChr|s
th/sbere/atedtothrow/nggo/fdiscs. _errtU_ - Q 1 Y VY -k k- dK Ci _i iii M i I 0- -~ C L k

Gorilla Arm will noticethatyourright shoulderhas dropped a bitlowerthan aiiig:’iJV§qhro?ii?ad£0ap3aaiiad ai§iSeiardsi0:Vii'is£i':'Sigsueiywigi e’
. . . . - i p

Dear Big Aim, yourleft.This resultsin yourright hand reaching outfurtherthan on Sunday‘ ihaimniiaesweiapiayadi5i880,i,anaT0mM0nma

You are suffering from the one-armed sport syndrome. yourleft. . iii 0 0- - - ai Si ad i. iii d i- - Si
in e pen ivision mo ma eupa ive- row e icitas asor

Baeehah P|aVer$~ tehms P'aYeF5~ and the "K9 have a s'm'|ar so Whatcan you do? Not much’ really‘ H you 3% munghln we - hung on for his win with a score of 206 to Monroe’s 207 In third
situation. You are constantly overworking your throwing arm, eperti YOU eeuld StarteXercising yourotherarm. at s w at e piaca Nick Haii iaiii ioiiowed by Ciimo iaiai and aikorski

while yourother arm isjust used for balance orto carry your golf Ml) s prescribe. Of course what exercise canmatch that power (213)

baa drive down the longest fairway on your favorite course? in
e aster s, o n avid charged from five throws back in

in t t d I fth's oblem was Victor So, when you are standing around in public, try to keep your . . . .

Qne Of 9 mos Pm 0"" examp es 0 ' pr . H iii ii hi shauidai as ii has our iaii the final round to win. Roxanne Spencer defeated Patti Kunkle in “'72,
Malatrehte» the erierhal Werle Frisbee t3her“e'°"- e rew 9 '9 V ' the Women’s Pro Division MattTittle’ssteady play ledto hiswin O/SC i_i= Q

thM ‘JhD

in...\

0
4'8/‘/IPS

\
arsg

predominantly sidearm,before heavy plastic.Hisrightarm hung —-Tom Monroe iiiiiia ii/ian»SAdVanaadDiv'iSi0n‘andGaiaiiisayaisaasiiywaniha Go
Men’s Amateur crown. few areas (of tees, baskets, and flying discs) most common. But

John Andrews won the rubber boat in the exciting closest-to- some thought it was a challenging course, and in time, with
the-pole event. modification and plant growth, would become to p-notch.

Players‘ reactions to the new course were quite diverse, Thetop10Men’s Prosaveraged 52.10throwsfromtheforward
according to organizers, with complaints about congestion in a tees and 54.90 from the back.

Kennedy and Rodriguez

,J

Mliéa.cw

<15?
“iv,
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-ii i983 woiiii Juniors Record turn out for ’88 Texas Stateswl AUSTIN, Tex. — A record turnout of players enjoyed the W 1 MTA ii G ii i i k iii O ii i-ii i
DALLAS. Tex. — After three days. rive events and several beautifulfallweatherhere 0ctober15-16forthe1988 Texas State deigiiiiiieg chamiF;i"an Kg“, i§i’iibaaaF Cafia a'iideAan‘Q’;"i’;ai§i’a'i‘i

thousand revolutions, Shawn Kennedy, 15, of Wethersfield, Fiyin Disc Chain ioiishi S_ . .9 D D took the Women s Freestyle title
Corlheetieutl and Ahgle Ftedrlguel15-°t5ter|ih0-|||_ih0i$,W_eh Morethan 120 players,from Amarilloto Freeport,competedin Greensa d i Ch - D'i ii iii iH i
the Ke||e99'$ Freeted Flakes 1988 World Junigr Frisbee Disc five events, making the Texas States one of the three biggest ihe DDC igigninpgirrefrgamis eaas/of.-Ergeesnsgge0ra(?klgd0[u,pWgiq
Championships,held herein November. overalltournaments inthe U.S.this year,organizers report. impressive Ovaiaii Viciaiy_’ Eric Maix wan his Second

Ha)/ih9 hegllh the '33 eehteet With more than 700,000 Other State records were also set in the Distance event as John consecutive Siai 0- G ii biii i- ii to iii ii ii
FDR THOSE wi-ici i<:N0w THAT entrantsfromaroundthecountry,KennedyandRodriguezjoined Greensage (493'1”), Tami Pellicane (370’), Master Andy - - - 6- ‘Sc 0 Crown‘ Slppe i H over?after winning it all in 1987 John Houck won the men s MTA, while

13 otherfinalistsfrom 12 cities inninestates who spun into Dallas Maldonado (354‘), and Junior Mariovaladez (328'6“) batteredthe Bob Coiamaii and i)aaion'Miiaiiaii aasiiy Wan Fiaaaiyia

t° shoot ‘t °“t fol the W°F|d1“"'°'t'e- ow Sta"daFdS- A crowd of nearly a thousand spectators turned out for the
1 s m 0 F: E T H A N J u s T A G A M E th the he)/5' dh/lelehi Kehhedyi |_a_$t Yea_r’$ third D|aeetlh'5;‘_eFé Pellicane, the lone competitor from Lubbock, also won the Pro Fiaasiyia and iiia Canine competitions, which iaaiiiiad i3 iaams

d at d th th -d etition, winnin four of the iv . . . .omin e e ree ay comp g ii ii iA ‘Distance, innovicean avancedca egori_es_.RonEll_isa_ndMaggyofDallas
e es féhere Eherire ‘Zea; infra Y Q/Te/Lite aieighhrlggitian?iiini1'iitil:i';;tgcéPi:i itn i§E:eF;‘;I3i/e T H E | 9 8 3 tooktop honors inthe Canine division, winning a$100 Savingsour ig ssue ,an ISC . B

A or r E >< A S S T A T E -~Xi“ii23§;t°iiiidsiiiitiL‘;°;‘éL‘i"2iS§"€33fisynievii‘§$e°§’its
"erlreetee Die“ Setters Fverrrmere Ree“ ”°“"* Matt Helber 15 of Ann Arbor camein second and third overall L h\ aserp o owire

Name ____________________________________________________ __ Feipttiigtive woridiumoiiiiiewas upiniha aiiiiniii - I K PF In keeping with recent tradition, each of the seven overall
n egirs lVl I

- - --- - 1» --
Address _________________________________________________ __ the iiiiai iabiiiaiioii 3'5 Rodriguez took three events while thie ‘ , . > \ i .ggy .

i I ' i l > Texas (Master) Jim Davis (Advanced); Kirby Kirklen (Amateur);City/ST'Z1p__ ___________________________________________ __ eventual second-plaee Overall frhreher 15 Year °'d M'°he'°
Lamory ofAllisonPark,Pennsylvania,wontwo.TinaWood,15,of

it /

( Q winners received theSatin JacketofChampions .lnadditionto
Greensa eand Pellicane the acketswenttoZi Kin ofHurst

Holly Dyer (Amateur Women), and Valadez (Junior). Jim Goodwin
> .

A PDGA! . . . .

Phone """" """"""""""" gE'"_' F ' F F “.“'."_'" Or‘?-‘1"d°»F'_°F'da-f'"'$heqth"d9"e'a"" . ii acaived /\ wonthe Novice overall race.
Annual Subscription: __U.S $9 (add $2 for lst class nail); __$ll Canada (Air Hail), Aiong with the w0i|d tines first mace winners 33¢ l’ Wh.i ih .i. St S 0 h

mm ‘Sm: "*3 “'5' M mm; ,5 Europe‘ mm’ or Mm“ $500 bonds' and third place finishers took home$250 bonds. “!”.“‘?e“ of piayers "om around the tgtate and tn the amateur

\

divisions bodes well for the future of disc sports in Texas.

__$1S Europe, Jipill ii Australia (Air Hail) or __$ll thy surface nail iltitll takes Silt reeks); $1 Ooouasasavings Sécond wereawarded X \ I e e exas ates arent as big as the _U. . pen, t e

. . are
Make checks payable to: Disc Golf lilorld Co-sponsors of this years event were True Value Hardwnior I

P- 0- Ber 30°11 Stores and Wham-0. During the past19 years,theWorld Ju_

°°‘“""°"~ "i"°‘“‘ 652“ Frisbee Disc contest has become one ofthelargestyouth activity

\ \

A spokesperson for Circular Productions, which put the
tournament together, said, “It was really great to see all these

(314) 874-2981 . ih U S K people playing DDC for the first time, and to havejunior players
Programs '" 9 coming from places like Dallas and Athens. Hopefully, we ll have

Thanks for trying om Golf ilorld liens. F L Y I N G D I S C more playersfromoutofstateinthefuture.Y’allcomeseeusnext
0Ct0ber_"
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Danna: associations planning for '89, Course length debate continues
Continued from page 2 Tournament Directors and course design. We also need one for BY Eh t'tEADhiCt< discussioithwith reggtrionltsole placement layouts generally

Open in Pasadena will be offering Guts for the first time. l think oootoo opptopttotiop _ oomottttop that a potsop pt ptoop can Disc GolfAssociation t°tL°nig/iiegur tit; ilpeteg 500,_ Pto to 6 000,

We'|| See a tat at lietipta oiavioo Guts who haven't had a chanceto look at and see exactly what they'll need to do to get a disc golf There ate e°"t'h“'"9 d'SC“sS'°hS about Iength of Qourses an “T mu ote 'taCe'ment (We Catt this Championship
in years. I'm really excited about thatl" ooorso in tttott otoo complaints about old courses being too short. While we zrilgttee ourname p

Guts Players Association. Thom Marusich, Director, 120 ‘ "At least 288 people — the same as last year — will get to with ‘most of the eemptaihts-_We_$tt°h9tY dteegtee W" e h it/t' t tees ata mximatet 5500,

memberS.10 herd-Core ootive tearoe compete at the World Championships. We've got more people Setuheh that some ewe“ have '"St't“ted' , pm? em m7 00%? y ’

"Guts is the oldest disc sport, and we would like to see other We've got more people playing; so it's going to take more points _C0Lii$a$ have bee" ii_PPed Qtit ahd hi°\/ad to 390 "Titus h°te5 TI? ees “P {Mm four Combinations and Wm be

disc players take a shot atGuts. We'retrying to get clubs around this year to qualify. Probably after the second SuperTourevent, Without ahll Caiisidaiatiaii tiaiiig _Qii/9" ta the haw P|aY9i$ Whti tedee 51'9" The holes normally Wm be located at

the U.S. to have a Frisbee Day where Guts can be a showcase we'll have a better idea on that score." have not vet tearited to thi0Vi_i 59- Mali)’ °t_th_a$e eotiisee have tmeette at f ahletitgns and Wm be moved to the Championship
sport. We're alsotryingto getGutsintofestivals. The best reasonto play?“Camaraderie...the people. Andit'sa 1' Shaw" a dramatic detitiha iii Ptayai aCtiVitll- tt is haid t° a tiagii gt Patio

“The biggest Guts event in '89 should be the 32nd annual sport for everyone. There's no reason why anyone can't play, tethehtbet the Courses we all learned on were 4,000 or less. ocTa ionsthuring gses mthey-recess

International Frisbee Tournament. This year's IFT takes place whether they be female, male, young, old, handicapped or in 0hVi0ii$|Y OUT $P°it Witt the Without 3 eehshsteht '"f“5'_°" O , lwotod. 9;? CLO“ is Missouri alttd one in Mtshawaka tndtana
July Fourth weekend in the Houghton-Hancock area of excellenthealth.Also,it'scheapentertainment,andforparksand _ haW_ PtaYai$- We thaiatofa $ti0ii9tY iaaaihiiiaiid that Pilot t° at/hoea e ‘ht, -I eta airerecommendingthisdesignteapure an

Michigan's Upper Peninsula. Numbers have been down the past rec people, they should knowthat it's almostmaintenance-free." taking ahy Ftiiaet a¢_ti9ii, V011 Coiiaidai tha t°t|°Wiii9 ate Plat? {Cap iations “State of the Art"

couple of years due to doubts of whether the IFT would be held, (Some stats. As of 1/24/89, the PDGA has 4,638 members. As iaC°ihihehdati°h$ Oh e>_<i$tih9 ¢0iii$a$- osw Cotihrse ins at mialcslstomers

and we've also had some bad sites. But Jon Davis (a member of printed in DGWN(Rick Rothstein, publisher), in 1988, 151singles (A) Aitiatelirtee |0eati0rlS Should ootexoeedariaveroge of 5 , pfanwi ygiérpo e

the Frisbee Hall of Fame) is back and the Copper County tournaments gave out $179,088 in prize money, up from 128 °i4'5ee Pettehetee , . . . 0 gljrspolru e 0r_ti;1:e_wgtet?,.t/hotes hat/ta turned up tn recent
community (which houses the Hall) is more enthused because events and $152,300 in '87. Additionally, nine doubles events (B) tt Your e_°tii5e eeihhheewith tee‘/e ‘t undmutbed" ettéergl over nsiderthe conse uences otachttd whothmws
they see a lot more interest again from the GPA and the members awardeda total of$6,572. Excluding doubles, in tota/there were _(C) it YOU Wi$h a lire Couree. deSIgo pro tees and leave the tee Eton s.$8edase come dnglwns

up there. We're hoping for 16 to 20 teams. almost5, 100 open entrants, 640 women and about 775masters.) $i9h$ Oh the aihatetit tee5- , T's new 'SCtm holes for a Su ervtsed tournament are great
“The next biggest tournamentwill betheGPA Worlds,againto UltimatePlayersAssocialion.5,40O members, upfrom4,200in'87. iii) New courses; do not design a course ionoer than 4i50Fi femgotartt W? efmanemcourse Hyouhaveany

be held Labor Day weekend in Lansing, Michigan. Teams in last fall's UPA national championship series: about225 Yi/ithalittiist da$i9_hih9 amatetiitee teeatiehe Wheh_thee°“tse's “Uni uthpo ent'a,,t'10|es yteasepretocate your tees and Save a me

“We have also asked Dan Roddick if Guts can be representedin Open and 55 Women's. Collegeteams: 175 to 200. High schools:4O thstatteg»gagtetegtgpgteghhjemateuttees (pros don tuseor need atlmeghr Egg/it 3; we“ ‘p
this year's U.S. Open Flying Disc Championships in La Mirada so or so.Countriesrepresented atlastUPAWorlds:16.Contactsin22 99 5'9 - . . - ' - - -

that We can expose Guts tp mote pepptp Countries, p|us 3 tpw others We-op ttpattt apppt Rob RauCh' UPA (E) The “State of the Art courses now being designed by the Asopy ofthis memo is being sentto all park directors who have

"Ofgreatimportance willbethefirst GPACongress,which will National Director. _ DGA attempt to answer all of the problems currently under exis ing courses.

be held March 25 in Lansing. Subjects to be discussed are: rule "Goals for '89 cover four areas:
changes, seeding points for world championships, tournament “I. Player Benefits.
formats, potential sponsors, involvement with the World Flying 1) UPA members can get a corporate rate with Alamo Rent-a- G0 D I DTM
Disc Federation (WFDF), selecting future world sites, the 1990 Car. The UPA gets uptoafive percent kickback on all rentalfees. - - - '
WFDFWorldGutsChampionshipand 0thermatters.Weinvite‘the 2) With a new business manager in place, we're looking to Pr€S9ntS f0r the flfst time 3 f€a/ S€t Qf HI TQC DISCSTM
thinking people‘ in our sport to discuss the options." arrange some merchandise deals for members: discounts on T- The [)_G_A_ in cgoperation with lnnova Champion DISCS has d9V9t0D9d 3 tine Qt atm93t

What'sthebestthing aboutGuts?"Eachtournamentisapicnic shirts,cleats and things alongthoselines. tdenttcat discs based on the “Stingray"tM The discs |QQk the same, feel the same but have
atmosphere. Whetheryouwin orlose,you canhaveagreattime." 3) In '89 we will definitely have a field liability insurance dff t. ht aths indicated on the face of each disc NO mme throwing guess Work!!!

Prolessionalllisc GollAssociation. umbrella policy availableforpeople willingtohosttournaments. ' eren tg D ’

(A Super Tour has been created to highlight 10 major For the future, we are looking into field liability insurance for (5011: Gall: GQLF GULF GQLF
established competitions on the Disc Golf tournament trail It is practice fields and medical insurance for players {,0 04¢ 49° o<,\ {qc 0/ go o<;\ {QQ o<‘\
hoped thatbyfocusing on these10sites, whichhavestrongtrack “ll. Development. This is the primary objective for this year: Q Q (\_ Q J‘ Q\ t
records, the PDGA Wl// develop a series worthy of serious Increasing participation in the sport. We are planning a QOQQ

consideration by big sponsors and thenationalmedia. According piece mailing to high schools this spring outlining the game and
to Pro Tour Coordinator Phil Palumbo, as quoted in the Winter '88 how it might fit into their PE curriculum. We'll also be offering an
Disc Golf World News, “...the inception of the Super Tour is the approved and refined teaching package.
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multi-day, quality events that will be the only qualifiers for the  we ll besending extra copies of UPA newsletters DR“/E‘ 0R|vE$ DR|v§$ phkoptcv p(Im'|'°'i‘EQ‘
World Championships.) to each national association, offering club memberships, and tess atmost stabte stabte to understabte

DarrellLynn,PDGAFinancialDirectorandAdministrator. lsee making people realizethey can beaUPA membereveniftheylive - .

. . . . . . - - ' d H '
the tour solidifying around some major events, and while I think overseas. At $15, we don't even cover our postage, but we feel (3ti"9iaY thght Oath) Overetebie N0 wind max throw under stable Down win 8l€88ll'

the Su perT0uraspectisn texactlywhere we wantto go, it sastep communication is the biggest part of what has helped Ultimate into the wind max Less wind max Driver Down wind max Driver Approac

in the right direction. l think it will provide us with credibility so grow in the U.S.; so we want to build our network more. , thi°W dih/9' thiow dhvet “"‘?W dm/er‘ Orha" thetttjgrsttvglggli
thatwe can approach a majorsponsorand say, ‘Listen.We pulled “lll. Tournaments. One area to investigate is: Can and should Wmd approac pg‘/er thrown
this off. Why don't you take a look at us?‘ instead of not having the UPA be more active in the organization oftournaments? Most Putts from 56.
anything to offer and saying, ‘Hey! We're a bunch of good ole tournaments are run ona local basis with carte blanchegiventoa H . Ht

boys, and we like playing disc golf. Give us some money! Tournament Director. Withthings like insurance, we are goingto tndtvtduat Discs $859 each p/Us $2_()Q (Order by number) Y tn“I fo I0 . . b . . . . l

resee a t more statistics eing available. A lot more need to take a much more active role to insure that certain SPECIAL A" 5 Discs for $36 O0 Ius $3.00 postage and handtmg ptus 6% Catttomta tax
numbers we can throw around,which will help us in gaining the minimum standards are kept. We can't have a dangerous - p
sponsorship money we need. tournamentwhich couldjeopardizeouroverall insurance policy. QRDER YOUR SET NOW & WIN IN 89 W|TH Hl TECH Got-F Dtscsw

“Hopefully, we'll encourage parks and recreation groups and Consequently, sanctioning of tournaments will probably come @D,-SC GO/t D,-SC Ltd i89 . (U_5_ pat # 456329 7)
city governments to explore disc golf as an added feature totheir into play and have some meaning Dtsc GOLF DtsC_ t_-rD_ , 4388 A Httt ROad_ Lakepptt_ CA 95453 ¢ (707) 263-6304
facilities. “l have proposed that we consider a Grand Prix point-scoring

“Myself, I'd IiketoseethePDGAcomeupwithsomemanualsfor lournamentseries starting onalimited scalethis year.ltwouldn't tttttstp ptttttttttttpt Winter tsp 21
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New course debuts in Michigan it titiitintiai
By CLAUDIA UTECH i February 25-26, Riverview Open, Mesz, Arizona. April 22-23, Sherando Spring Open, Stephen's City, Virginia.

As winterridesthe railsto Michigan, local DiscGolf enthusiasts the north suburbs of metro Detroit. Contact Jonnie Carroll, (602) 945-0840. Contact Clark Putnam, (703) 869-3275.
are nieased to announce the grand Opening Oi Michigarrs newest With permissionfinally granted at the start of last year S Disc i February 25-26, Park Pete Open, Austin, Texas. April 22-23, 10th Kansas City Wide Open, Kansas City, Kansas.

18-hole PDGA sanctioned, championship course. Golf season, the “fight” was then on with park authorities over . 1 Contact John Houck, (504)459-3322. Contact Ace Mason, (913) 441-1743.

On site in a Utica Unit Michigan state park located on 22 Mile h0W Wide t0 ni0W the fairways, details on the extent of brush March 4-5, Huntington Beach Open, Huntington Beach, California. April22-23,ShreveportOpen, Shreveport, Louisiana.

Road between Ryan and Shelby Roads in Macomb County, this Clearing, and the size of the course itse|f_ ContactWayne Shurts, (714) 847-4884. Contact Richard Harris, (504) 767-7737.

- M in i srchaiien in Course i Thestateparkservicewasnttheonlygroupofpeoplewhohad March ll-I2, Alpharetta Open, Fulton County, Georgia April 23, Oly Spring Opener, Olympia Fields, Illinois.
eetirse tteitis Premise as '° 93" sthh 9 9 Ye - 1. -1 - - ContactJohn David (404)523-0529. ' contact Brian Cummings (219) ass-8240.

D Th? iéivenhegds hhtmeéghsi 20 m'h‘:i‘;S hihéhgaégé d(1;:§t'gti§a°JLi§gkpsaaéiitgsksegg March ii-12, Kleinman Klassic, Mesa, Arizona. April 29. Sedgely Woods open, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

egtiin is pa ext p ' - was Ciea 9 0“ . . ContactClay Freeman, (602)834-3374. Contact Barry Noakes, (609)461-8579.

Chaiisnging pptiisp niateiiai ipi ippai dist? gpii Cpinpeiitpis The donations ft." the $9’O00‘ isbasket price tag‘ . ’ March ll-I2, Brownwood Open, Brownwood, Texas. April 29, Frisbee Fling-a-Thing, Vine Grove, Kentucky.

course. situated en 400 pristine aeree erquiei park iand.effers18 Te tiate» iii/e baskets iia_\/e_i>ee!i seiii Permanent tee signs are Contact Larry Mann, (915) e4e-3714. Contact Bob Elliott, (502) aze-3793.

challenging three, fourandfive-parholes, includingfive difficult p9ing_in3deipi93p_h hpier intiipaningp3ignti;3iiW3VtiesignrWith Marcliil!-19, The Colony-Plano Open, Colony/Plano, Texas. Aprll29-30,Gainesville Open,Gainesville, Florida.

river shots and two monstrous down and uphill shots on holes eentripiiter aiivertisernents Ont e sign as s-_ , Contact Larry Owen, (214) 370-5346. Contactiom Monroe, (904)378-6688.

one and 18 respectively Other than an occasional encounter with poison ivy, this new March 25. Ponca City Open, Ponca City, Oklahoma. April 29-30. Klaus Nar, Denmark.
- - ' _ D d G course should prove to be a major attractor of both summer i Contact Paula Stone, (405) 691-7891. Contact JasperS0de 05-622-750.

The brainchild Gimme Rochester brothers uane an ieg i rn menis and Ossibi Worid Cu Com eiiiion after the March 25-26, Dogwood Crosstown Classic Raleigh North Carolina April30 New Lenox Open New Lenox Illinois.
Ut ch d Dan Dahlmann — the course has been on the planning Oii a P V p p . ' - - ' . ' . ' . .

9 ah th Ti ed 01 an havin to makethe Course nas nan a few years to mature Contact Jim Markov, (919) 839-1241. Contact Gary Lewis, 1021 Plaza, Joliet, Illinois 60435, (815) 725-8964

hhaidsihiihhie ah ayear" i Ways 9. - - - - - - ' - - - March 25-26 Fantasy Fling Las Vegas Ne ada May6 Lums Lumberjack Open Kirkwood Delaware.

dtiveth St-ih°h‘a$iihhhtah.°'Cahhdaiihihhaiiehwhgtees-the -whh "S "Yer and h'hs'de tattwayin hget hfhdsshs hnnuat 'h ContactMikeCloyes-(702)454-2149. ' V Contact Stevewinchester, (302) 7384893.
brethers eenteieted the Miphigan State Paik Set‘/ice iii i-ahsihg dttcuityntwo pear‘? tcohztitehitltr t '8' aha 'Tahh ' gm? April i.Portland Open, Portland, Oregon. May 6-7,CharlotteOpen, Charlotte, North Carolina.

about the availability Of undeveloped land earmarked ter C0r;;s0%°fhésm°a?) ;:°a nggufaftétttgonetzghnhdvhist ContactJeffWitt, (503) 761-7278. Contact Steve Lambert, (704) see-3722.
recreational purposes, April l,ChandlerPark Open,Tulsa,Oklahoma. May 6-7,0hio Valley Open, Dayton,Ohio.

After numerous Lansing meetings and negotiations between tournament eireuii Contact Dave King, (918) e22-4472. Contact Steve Wisecup, (513) 223-5992.

iocai park oriiciais, state recreation authorities agreed to F0r mere interriietienr epnteet Greg Utech at (3i3) 55i-9043 Aprili-2,Bowling Green Open, Bowling Green, Kentucky. May 6-7,1989 Spring Fling it, Florence, Alabama.

cnnsirior the placement pi 3 nine pi i8 hpie ppiiisesernewhere in (evenings); or Duane Utech at (313) 652-0755. Contact Rick Voakes, (502) 782-7577. Contact Kyle Boatwright, (205) 760-9743.
April 8-9, Tournament of Champions, Rico, Georgia. May 6-7, Bartholomew Open Disc Golf, Austin, Texas.
Contact John David, (404) 523-0529. Contact John Houck, (512) 459-3322.
April I5-16, Santa Cruz Open Masters Cup, Santa Cruz, California. May 6-7, Missouri Disc Golf Championship, St. Louis, Missouri.
Contact Tom Schot (408) 462 5293 Contact Mark Ackerson (314) 997 0653| I I

PD r N I II pland April I5-l6. Seventh Annual Dogwood Classic, Memphis, Tennessee. May 7, Warwick Open, Knauertown, Pennsylvania.

al

Contact Darrell Lynn (901) 323-4849 Contact Jim Powers (215) 363 0464
April I5-16 David BrunerBirthday Classic Dallas Texas May I3-i4 11th Annual Disc Derby Louisville, Kentucky.

LAUREL SPRINGS, N.C. - The first PDGA Amateur National "taii °°"iP°tt't Wt" he s°'he‘”hat S“hie°t"’e' The tiehhi t ContactBillSumrall,(214)744-4646. ContactRandy Clark, (502) 363-2851.

Championships is ptiii9ntiY peing piannpti ipi~itiiV i5'i5- i939- Chhsehsuh hi those pittyeis phiihh was that piayers may hetg Aprlli5-l6,Blackhawk Doubles Championship, Waterloo, lowa. Mayl3-l4,Float of '89, Denmark.

The eventwiil be opento those who playthesportprimarilyfor eernnete in the event ii they Consistently Win rnenevat Pi? Contact D.L. Redman, (319) 296-1747. ContactErik Hammer, 02-951-207.

fun and recreation, and enjoy competition, organizers report. events and/0r have eerriiieted at the W0ri_d _ChainPi0iiships- April 22, Fourth Annual Golf Island Classic, Pender Island, BC May l3-i4.Bob WestMemorial,Scottsdale, Arizona.

Asthis is thefirst yearfora new event,therules governing who Competitors intist pepps/\ ineinpers butinayieinthe PDGA atthe Contact Ross Lapper, (604) 876-7924. Contact Jack Salleh, (602)967-1163.Site . . . . . . . . .

/

Name

invitations will be mailed to amateurs who have establishedQ B records with the PDGA. Invitations may also be obtained through
omm ndationclub orcourse pro rec e .

The tournament host Wlll be the Boylan Family Farms and the

M ,N,Emm,om MA directors are Bill Boylan and Steve Lambert
— ‘ * Awwimfmmfs ~ TheBo Ian Famil Farm DiscGolfCoursehasbeenonthePDGAY Y

Pro Tour for the past two years as the site of the Laurel Springs
-,-.,......,.-,.....,.. ..........,.. Open. The course has twice proved to be ofchampionship caliber,

__.;______...______________ organizers report. Laurel Springs is located in the northwest
Encmsei E]$16fnr three years, D$12f0rtW0 years, corner of North Carolina, just off the Blue Ridge Parkway in the

scenic Appalachian Mountains.
t:]$7 for one year Merchandise prizes will be awarded to the top players, and

may include mountain bikes, radios, televisions, sports

City

Address equipment, etc. Entry fees have not been determined, but will
probably include a player package, party and other goodies.
organizers report.

State‘ Zip Local and regional disc golfclubsmay provide sponsorshipfor
their amateurmembers.Sponsorships could be awardedto cover

i:iViSA Ci M/C U Disco‘/Eit Expires ______ traveling and other tournament expenses. Sponsored plaY9is
Caiti it could then represent their clubs by wearing the respective club
Mail to: Disc Sports, Box 419, Fair Haven, VT 05743 or logos.

call (802)265-3533 Director Steve Lambert would liketo encourage DSM readerete
spread the word about this event. For more information. contest

April 22-23, Sixth Annual Aquatic Park Classic, Berkeley, California. May 13-i4. Wichita River Festival, Wichita, Kansas.
Contact Rhett Smart, (415) 843-5423. Contact Mark Jennings, (316) 688-0034.

Dear Event Coordinator.
Disc Sports is the international Magazine for Flying Games, dedicated to the
enthusiast and recreational disc athlete. Coverage in Disc Sports includes
such diverse activities as Disc Golf, Ultimate and Frisbee as well as coverage
of International tournaments.

We would like to send you and youreventcomplimentary copies of Disc Sports
Magazine/ Disc Wares Catalogue, today.

Name

Street Address

State, Zip

Mail to: Disc Sports, P.O. Box 419, Fair Haven, VT 05743, (802) 2653533

him at i7h4i 568'8722 iilsia siiioiiiiis Winter '89
22 ' n. 1 ’r to 23




